
SCHOOLS AND TRAUMA

How did Anna become a book?
Why did we adults fail Anna?
Can we prevent another Anna?



Why did the system fail Anna?



Why were these red flags missed with Anna?

Mom w Juvenile Justice history

Sign of neglect noticed by teacher

Termination of parental rights

Housing instability

Anna far behind academically

Multiple investigations

Mom’s substance misuse



Caseloads+Workloads

Lack of a high level quality improvement program

No prevention dept.

Lack of resources

Poor data system

Few resources for families

Why is the child welfare system challenged?

Few local govt partnerships



1 in 8 kids are identified as maltreated by 18. 



What are adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)?



3. Physical abuse 4. Emotional abuse 5. Sexual abuse

Ten Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) 

1. Physical neglect 2. Emotional neglect

7. Adults with mental illness/challenges

10. A household member is incarcerated

9. Parents separating/divorcing

8. Adults misusing substances

6. Parent treated violently



Nathan’s behind with his math homework again.



Kirsty can’t focus at school.



Pauline keeps getting into fights.



Jen’s worried about her friend Amy.



Camila feels safer at school.



Sammy and Sarah seem fine.



Eddy is at home while his sister is at school.



Trauma diminishes a student’s capacity to learn.



A quarter of our students endure 3 or more ACEs.



ACEs impacts all of us in this room and city.



There is no gov’t agency responsible for prevention.



It’s not the job of teachers to prevent ACEs.



ACEs Prevention means families have key services.



behavioral  health careSurvival Service



medical/dental careSurvival Service



Safe and stable housingSurvival Service



secure food programs and pantries Survive Service



transportation to vital servicesSurvival Service



family-centered schoolsServices for Thriving



early childhood learning programsServices for Thriving



youth mentorshipServices for Thriving



parent supportsServices for Thriving



job trainingServices for Thriving



Action steps for ACEs prevention require a champion.



Child Welfare needs a Prevention Division.



Cities need a cross-sector ACEs Dept.-like a Fire Dept.



Schools need an ACEs policy. Like a bullying policy.



School communities read Anna, Age Eight

Schools research “community schools” models

Schools research “Sky Center/counseling” model

Schools provide “Parent’s Guide to ACEs”

Schools develop protocols for students with ACEs

Schools provide “School Staff’s Guide to ACEs”



We ensure students can achieve by addressing ACEs. 




